
 
Hey University of San Francisco Faculty and Staff! 

 
* Wish you had a greener, faster, more affordable way to get to and from campus? 
* Wish you could get back some of the gas money you are spending monthly? 
* Wish you could make new friends on your commute to/from campus? 
 

Well, USF is partnering with Waze Carpool through November 30th by offering $1 rides to and from 

campus and paying those who prefer driving over $500/month for participating! Carpooling is a fun, 

affordable and environmentally friendly way to get to/from campus with colleagues. 

 

As an added bonus, anyone that completes a carpool through November 30th  will be entered into a raffle 

for a Soundlink Micro Bluetooth® Speaker or a Patagonia Backpack. Each ride is worth 1 raffle ticket! To 

participate in the raffle, forward your monthly ride summary email to USF Public Safety 

(parking@usfca.edu). Any rides from October and November will be counted towards the raffle. Winners 

will be selected and notified in mid December.  

 
Are you a rider? 

Step 1: Download Waze Carpool 

Step 2: Verify your @usfca.edu email address to match with other Dons and to qualify for promotions 

** Create your carpool account with your personal email but link/verify your @usfca.edu email to trigger 

$1 rides! 

Step 3: In the app, tap Request ride & select the days you want to carpool. 

** PRO TIP: keep your departure times broad (~3 hr window). This will help you find route matches - you 

can settle on specific times after matching with another carpooler. 

Step 4: Join the USFCarpoolers Group to make it easier to find other Dons to carpool with 

Step 5: Relax in the passenger seat...commuting just got easier 

 
 

 

http://www.waze.com/carpool
http://www.waze.com/carpool
https://www.bose.com/en_us/products/speakers/portable_speakers/soundlink-micro.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.patagonia.com_product_arbor-2Dclassic-2Dpack-2D25-2Dliters_47958.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=ZlWRuX8xdcXOwDLOzdKHbDlGOhaS5xk-cQE4Tr-Mb5k&m=R46WthMiAKMjS4pV-cm0Fbqo9kuEvuvRjjMzublEGlI&s=OCCCvGP2kSP5KNXbPMIA_ABPmiuuFIPu5K-9MVrO2FE&e=
https://myusf.usfca.edu/sites/default/files/users/slhoell/Gmail%20-%20Your%20September%20at%20Waze%20Carpool.pdf
mailto:parking@usfca.edu
http://bit.ly/USFCarpoolers
http://bit.ly/USFCarpoolers


Are you a driver? 

Step 1: Download Waze 

Step 2: Verify your @usfca.edu email address to match with other Dons and to qualify for promotions 

** Create your carpool account with your personal email but link/verify your @usfca.edu email to match 

with other Dons 

Step 3: In the app, tap Offer ride & select the day(s) you want to carpool. 

** PRO TIP: keep your departure times broad (~3 hr window). This will help you find route matches - you 

can settle on specific times after matching with another carpooler. 

Step 4: Join the USFCarpoolers Group to make it easier to find other Dons to carpool with 

Step 5: Start carpooling and saving money on your commute! 

 

Plan your carpool trips now and take advantage of $1 Carpool rides until November 30th. 

Thanks and happy carpooling! 

 

-Waze Carpool + USF 

http://bit.ly/USFCarpoolers
http://bit.ly/USFCarpoolers

